* ESTATE AUCTION *
SATURDAY APRIL 16, 10 AM
741 Valley Square Dr. Taylor Mill, Kentucky
I-275 (EAST OR WEST) TO KY. 16 (EXIT # 79) GO SOUTH (2.5 MILES) ON TAYLOR MILL RD. TO
VALLEY SQUARE DR. SEE SIGNS. JUST MINUTES FROM CINCINNATI.

* FINE FURNITURE & ART *
Ethan Allen (mint condition) 9-pc. Dining Room set w/ china cab't./hutch, table w/
leaves and pads, (6) arm & side chairs and a server. Ethan Allen Living Room end and
coffee tables. Ethan Allen drop-leaf table w/ (4) chairs. Attractive 4' curve glass French
style Vitrine/curio cabinet. Hard Rock Maple (5-pc.) Bedroom set w/ double bed, (8-dr.)
dresser w/ mirror, (5-dr.) chest and (2) night stands/tables, all bracket footed and w/
batwing dr. mounts. Mahogany (1930's) bedroom set w/ (2) pineapple carved post twin
beds, a (5-dr.) dresser w/ oval mirror, a (6-dr.) chest and a night stand, all bracket footed
and w/ batwing pulls. 7' x 4' oak curio/display cabinet w/ glass shelves and sliding front
door, lighted. Mahogany sewing stand. Oak multi-drawer and door jewelry cabinet.
Upholstered chairs and sofa-Lazyboy recliner. Patio table w/ chairs. ART: E. H.
Beecher o/c landscape painting. Signed o/c Italian shore and seascape ptg. Several
watercolor and other framed etching artworks. (4) Framed Currier & Ives prints w/
four seasons titles. (2) Shadowbox framed Currier & Ives prints. Early (1890) child w/
ducks colored print. April Foster 1983 "Egrets" lithograph. Carolina Parrots prints.

* FINE CHINA * PORCELAIN * CUT GLASS *
* POTTERY * SILVER * R. DOULTON & HUMMEL
FIGURINES * COINS & COSTUME JEWELRY *
* PATTERN & DEP. GLASS * KITCHENWARE *
* LADIES CLOTHING * TEXTILES *
* MISC. & COLLECTIBLES *
Royal Worcester china for (6) in the Celeste pattern. Noritake china for (8) and (12) in
the Rosalie & LaSalle patterns w/ svg. pieces. Sango china for (8) in the Georgetown
pattern. Rookwood Cabbage leaf 13" bowl, 1949 w/ 6533 mold number. Watt lg.
platter w/ bowl. Spongeware pitcher. Early Redware slop jar. Royal Doulton figures
numbered 2209, 2220, 2306 & 2337. Hummels (5) figurines (see pics on our and
Auctionzip.com, web pages). McCoy vase. (2) Crocks. Royal Coppenhagen boy fig.
and sm. plates. Bone china flower figures. Lenox clock & misc. Limoges painted
pitcher and chocolate pot w/ cups. Demitasse cup w/ saucer set. International
Silverplate (7-pc.) tea and coffee serving set w/ tray. International Silverplate (7-pcs.)

serving set in the Camille pattern. Sterling hand mirror. Attractive cut glass table lamps
w/ 6" and 8" prisms. Newer stain glass shade table lamp. Beautiful American Brilliant
and other cut glass pitchers, tumblers, bowls, biscuit jar, decanters, C. & S., dishes,
plates and vase. Early cobalt blue glass round bottle w/ applied mouth and pontil mark.
Large pressed gl. trumpet vase. (4) RCA juice glasses. Cobalt blue gl. basket and
painted decanter. (4) Newer Ky. Derby glasses. (30 +) pieces Dewdrop & Star
pressed/pattern glass. (2) Marble base satin glass (Lavender) dresser lamps. Many old
Kitchenware: Carved wood w/ figural food molds, tin cookie cutters and candy molds,
butter stamps, oatmeal roller, wood spoons, lard paddle, sm. trivets, chopper, metal
spoons, scoop, cleaver, c. iron skillets and more. COINS & JEWELRY: (9) Silver
Peace Dollars dated 1922-S, 1922, 1923-S and 1923. (2) Morgan 189? And 1921. (2)
1893 Col. Expo halves. 1820 & 1850 lg. Cents. 1853 Half. 1857 & 1858 One cent.
1857-O and 1864 Dimes. 1865 & 1867 Nickel / 3 Cent and Foreign coins. An
assortment of ladies costume jewelry and watches. Large closet of ladies petite/small
dresses, suits, coats, blouses, jackets, sweaters, purses, shoes and more from 50's to 80's
by: Benard, E. Picone, D. Max, Notches, Giddings, Stephanie & more. Linens. Old
quilt. Hankies. Leather gloves. MISC: Newer LG flat screen TV. Patio furniture.
Husky step ladder. Lawn chairs. Cooking utensils and pans. Kitchen sm. appliances.
Elec. upright sweeper. Some hand tools. Many holiday ornaments, signs and decorations
and more.

AUCTION * AUCTION * AUCTION
TERMS: The Helen Conneley estate. Kenton County probate # 11P41. Mr. Thomas Anderson
Executor. Mr. Pete Summe, of Summe & Lanter PLLC, Attorney at Law. Cash or local check
w/ photo ID. No buyers premium. Equifax used to qualify checks. Same day payment before
removal. Same day and Monday at 9-11am removal. Preview 8:30 am auction day only
Furniture & Art sell at 12 - 12:30 pm. Absentee bids accepted. Extras. M. D. Mallette
Auctioneer. Ky. A.L. # RP7117. See pics on website: www.malletteandassociates.com Call
(513) 984-0400 or e-mail: mallette@zoomtown.com Don't miss this sale. Just minutes
from Cincinnati.

MALLETTE & ASSOCIATES
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